Historic School House Mini-Grant Applicant Form
(If hand written please print clearly form must be completely filled out)

Property/Project Information:

Property/Project Name*: ________________________________________________

Property/Project Owner/Sponsor*: ________________________________________

Property Address: ______________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ___________________________  Owners/Sponsors Phone: ________

Owners/Sponsors Email: _________________________________________________

Nominated By:
(If information is same as above please check this box.) ☐

Name: __________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ___________________________  Nominators Phone: ________________

Nominators Email: _________________________________________________________

Photographs submitted:  Attach no less than 2 and no more than 6 pictures in addition to this nomination form and email to calebgiesel@gmail.com

One (1) copy of the nomination packet described above should be submitted via email. Digital images and nominations may be emailed to calebgiesel@gmail.com. Any additional questions may be directed to Bill Sherman, Iowa Country School Preservationist, at wsherman41@gmail.com or Caleb Giesel, Mini-Grant Coordinator, at 319.217.1593 or calebgiesel@gmail.com.

DEADLINE: Thursday November 15, 2018

*Denotes information to be used for award certificate.